S UNDAY M ENU

TO START
Cullen Skink

4.50

baked breads

Soup of the Day

4.50

baked breads

7.50

Chicken & Black Pudding Croquettes
chorizo aioli

Mulled Red Onion & Brie Tartlet

6.50

mixed leaves | pickled pear & vanilla vinaigrette

Salt & Pepper Calamari

7.00

sweet & sour carrot relish | curried mayo

Haggis Bon Bons

7.00

peppercorn sauce

SUNDAY ROAST
14.50

Rump of Roast Beef
Guest Roast

ask server

All roasts served with:

duck fat roast new potatoes | skirlie | Yorkshire pudding | honey roast
root vegetables | cauliflower cheese | red wine jus

THE GRILL
All of our high quality steaks are traditionally matured and sourced from a premium local supplier.

240g Rib Eye

27.00

220g Fillet

36.00

All steaks served with:

parmesan, mushroom & truffle purée | confit tomato | crispy shallots | red onion jam
choice of sauce | shoestring fries or rustic chips
Sauces blue cheese | red wine jus | garlic butter | peppercorn

CLASSICS
Fish & Chips

14.00

Deeside Brewery LAF batter | traditional mushy peas | tartare sauce | lemon
choice of shoestring fries or rustic chips

Bieldside Burger

14.00

cheese | chilli & tomato jam | toasted brioche burger bun | lettuce | burger relish
choice of shoestring fries or rustic chips

Additions

1.00

chilli con carne | bacon | crispy onions | blue cheese

Bieldside Scampi
Scottish langoustine | traditional mushy peas | lemon | tartare sauce | rustic chips

19.00

MAINS
Moules Frites

12.00

shallots | white wine | garlic | cream | shoestring fries

Haggis Stuffed Chicken

15.00

creamed savoy cabbage | skirlie | honey roast carrots | mashed potatoes

Sea Bream

15.00

ratatouille | basil pesto | baby capers

Red Thai Vegetable Curry

13.00

sesame peanut noodle salad | coconut roti

Beetroot, Feta & Black Bean Burger

13.00

roasted sweet potato & bulgar salad | tzatziki

ON THE SIDE
SHOESTRING FRIES

4.00

HOUSE SALAD

3.50

CREAMED POTATOES

4.00

ONION RINGS

3.50

RUSTIC CHIPS

4.00

ROAST NEW POTATOES

3.50

ADDITIONAL SAUCE

2.00

SKIRLIE

3.50

GARLIC CIABATTA

4.50

CORNBREAD

3.50

TO FINISH
Roasted Pear Mille-Feuille

7.00

chantilly cream | toasted almonds | pear & vanilla purée

Chocolate Brownie

7.00

chocolate soil | cherry compot | salted caramel ice cream

Bieldside Inn’s Sticky Toffee Pudding

7.00

toffee sauce | vanilla bean ice cream | bourbon raisins

Chocolate & Honeycomb Cheesecake

7.00

white chocolate ice cream

Scottish Cheese Board

8.50

blue, brie & cheddar | fruit chutney | quince jelly | cheese biscuits & oatcakes

Selection of Ice Creams

5.00

Choose 3 scoops of the following ice creams:
vanilla bean | salted caramel | double cream | strawberry | chocolate | mint chocolate chip

Tea & Coffee
WHITE COFFEE 2.50 / BLACK COFFEE 2.20 / ESPRESSO 2.20 / CAPPUCCINO 2.60
LATTE 2.60 / HOT CHOCOLATE 2.60 / LOOSE LEAF TEA (ASK YOUR SERVER FOR SELECTION) 2.20
Our coffees are crafted using So...’s own house blend, and our teas are all loose leaf
sourced from the excellent Wee Tea Company. soaberdeen.co.uk | weeteacompany.com

#TheBieldsideInn

/BieldsideInn

@TheBieldsideInn

